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New's Brief

Presic'lent Md. Abdul Harnid has called Llpon all to conre lbrrvard.lointly'to overcor.nc the loss caLtsed by'thc
COVID-19 pandentic. The Ilead of the State made the call lvhile exchanging vieu,s rvith "ctoss-scctitlt of peoltle.

including lleople's represelttatives and prof-essionals, at Presideut Mcl AtldLll Hantid Ar-rditorir-rtn at Itlla upazila ol
I(ishoreganl district yesterday. The President, giving a salient f-eature 01'country's overall developlnent. Ltrgecl the

govenlreut offlcials. people's representatives and all concerned to work with sincerity ancl devotion so that people catt

enjoy tlte beneflts ol tltis clcvelopment. Eallier, the President visited the developrncnt activities of Itna LJpazilir

Parishad. Lutder-coltstrllction power station and variolrs development activities of the r-rpazila inclirding cxterlcled

bLrildings and sheltcrs ol'President Abclul Hamid Govenrrnent College. The President also visited the old l(achlti
hoLrse in Mithamain.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina expressed the optimisrl that one day Bangladesh's orgrinizatiort woulcl

deflnitelv get the "LlNESCO-Bangladesh BangabandhLr Sheikh MuiibLrr Rahrnan International Prize on Creativc
Econotr.ry" lilic LJganda's MoTIV Creations Limited, which has got thc rraiden prize for thcir contlibLttiott to tltc
creative econoul), ilt generating en.rployment. While taking part in a special discussiol.t yesterday in the Ptrrliirtttettt olt

a thanks giving ntotiou. to express gratitr-rcie to UNESCO. the Pretnier flrthcr said that it rvas a grcat honor lbt'

Bangladeshi ;leople as the L,JN body nanrccl the prize aftel the Father o1'tlte Nation. A nr.unber olMPs tooli part in the

special discussiolt. The Prernier also expl'cssed her gratitude to UNESCO fbr rccognizing the 7th March Spcech ol
BangabandhLr by inclLrding the speech in the Memory of the World Register as a clocr.trtrentary heritagc on October i0.
2017 ancl recognizing lrcbrLran,2l as tlie world mother langr:age day. The PM said that her govenlleltt lras beelt

creating the scope fbr the yollng people to floLrlish their talents zrnd creativitl .

President Md. AbdLrl Harnid and Plirne Minister Sheikh FIasina. in separate condolence nressages. erpresscci

profor-tnc1 shoch and son'ow at the death of noted novelist Prof. Ilasirn Azi'ztrl Haclr-te. u,ho passed awa) at his resiclcnce

in lLajshahicity last night fiom old age cornplications. He rvas 8i.

BNP is carrl,ing on tlte inheritance o1'the politics of clestruction. The mask of BNP's politics with cleceptire

colors is now exposecl to peaople. Road Transport and Briclges Minister ObaidLrl Qr-rader nrade the rctnarlis at a press

conf'elence 1,,esterday. Mentioning that the main task of the BNP is to nral<e arty good deed of the govenlttettt as 
"vell

as thc country controversial. he said. thel,tal<e part in the elections to nrake those clLtcstionable. Notittg that ilNP was

the uririn actor behind the Hetirzat's terror acts over scr-rlptrrre. the Minister saicl that BNP rehabilitatecl thent b1

instigating and patronizing the coLtntry's contItrrtttal fbrces.

Finance Minister A H M Mustafa Kamal has urged the LIAE to tal<e more prof-essionals ancl u,ot'l<ers fl'ont

Ban-qladesli and also to take stcps fbr boosting bilateral trade and comnrerce. He rrade the reqr-rest at the flltlt session

ol the .loint Contntissior.r betrveen Banglaclesh and the UAE held in a face-to-1ace and virtuzrl forntat in the capital

vesterday. Along with the I--inance Minister. the nreeting rvas co-clraired by UAE's Minister ol State. Nlinistr-v ol'

F'oreiglr Aflairs and Intenrational Cooperation. Ahrned AIi Al Sayegh. Both siclcs agleecl to hold the sirth nreeting ol'

the.loint Crirurnissiolt on cooperalion betu,een the UAE arrd Banglaclesh in AbLr Dhabi.

Dhaka ancl Colombo is looking fbrrvard to fiulher slrengthening air and nrarilirne cortncctivitl, 1or the greater

bcnelit olthe people ol'Barrglacleslt ancl Sri L,anka. The observatiort rvas urade as Banglaclesh Foreigtt Mirtistcr Dr. A

I( Abdul Monren lreld bilateral nteeting with his Sri Laul<an colurterpart Prof'essor Gatnini l-akshlniirt Peiris at Statc

Guest House Paclnta in the capital yesterdal,. The Sri Lankarr Foreign Minister is visitin-q Dhalia fl'on.t ll"ovcntber 1.5-

l8 to atteltd the 2lst rneeting of the IORA Clouncil of Ministers' hosted by Dhaka. DLrring the nrceting. tlte t\vo

Ministers also l'urther ern;rhasized on expeclitior-rs conclusion of PTA atid erthattcetttettt of tracle attcl coltltttcrce

bclrreerr llte trvo eotttttries.

The United States has purchasecl l8 trucks to help Bangladesh estiiblish a dedicatecl f'leet ol-specialized colcl-

chain vehicles to deliver COVID-19 vaccines across the colurtl'y. The LJS E,ntbetssy's Acting Deputl- Chief olMissiorr
Williarn Dorvers ancl USAID Mission Direotol Kathryn Stevens yesterday at a firnction ltandecl over lhe tt'Ltcl<s ttt

Ilealtlt Minister Zaltid MaleqLre. With this sr-rpport. total US govenrrent COVID-19 assistartce to B.rttglacleslt erceecls

$ l2l nrillion. a L.lS E,rnbassy press I'elease said.
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'l'hc 'lodized Salt Act, 202 l' has been enactecl fbr the overall managernent ol the countrl,'s salt sector by

ensuling the Lrse ol iodine in edible salt and the use of iodized salt itr hutnan and otlter anirnal f-eed. IndLrstries Minister
NLrrLrl Mtrlicl MahrnLrd I-lr.rntayr-tn saicl this r.vhile speaking at a worltshop on the'lodized Salt Act.202 I'at a city hotel

),estercla),. IIe acided. a natioual salt conrnrittee rvill be tbrrned Lrnder this act, that will rnzike recorntnenclations olt salt

ctrltivatiorr. ploccssing. storage and sale. The conrnittee will also recomtnend ot.t iodine strpply and tnatragclneltt
policl- tbr salt factories. he saicl.

I)hal<a SoLrth City Corportrtion-DSCC has taken a set of nreasrlres inclLrding revival of naval rolltes.

construction ol neu, roacls turd nrodenrization ol' existing tratfic systetr in coorclirtation with the gtlvertttnettt's

multilateral npproach to ease the city's acr,rte traffic congestion. The city corporation authority also pays attelttiol.] olt

developinr the eristing roads. u,idening 53 ir.rterseotior.rs, registering non-mechanical vehicles. etrsurit.tg adeqLrate

plirces lor parking ancl renroving illegal occLrpants o1'roacls to tnakc city traffic systern srnootlt. DSCC Mayor lrazle

Noor'l'apaslt. in an intervierv rvith the Niitional News Agency, further saic1, they have initiated to construct a six-larte

road fiorri I(alr-rnagar to Posto-eolir Bridge. The Mayor said."We are in-rplententing the Itrtertret o1''l'hings (lOT) trafTic

s1,stern." Ile said the1, have taken a pro-iect of Tal<a 5 crore to give thcelifl olthe places rtrrcler tltree flyovers atter'

rerrovir.r{ all the illegal occLlpants.

Pt'inte Minister's Private Inclustry and lnvestrnent Advisor Salrlan Fazlur Rahnran l-ras said. tlre "Digital
Banglaclesh" iclea eltvisioned by Sajeeb Wazed .loy. ICT Atfhirs Aclvisor to the Prime Minister. broLrght levolutiolrary
changcs in soverr.rntent zrctivities with fbstering growtlr in the ICT-led export industries. While speaking at the closing
ccfentot'l\/ ol'the'WCllT 202 I ancl Silver.lLrbilee o1'WCIl" at the Bangabanclhu Interrrational Corrl'erence Center on

SLrncla_v. he firrther said. the ICT Division. under the gr:idance ancl Ieaclership of Sajeeb Wazed .lov , Itas acliieved
reruarkable progress in fbLrr key areas of ICl'-rapidly bLrilding Digital Connectivity and Intr-astructure. comprehelrsive
intplernentation o1'E-Covernrnent coucept. lacilitating IndLrstry Protlotiotr and deveioping Skilled and QLrality Hltt'natt

Resources. State Miltister tbr ICT Zunaicl Ahrnecl Palali also spoke on the occasion.

Inclian High Cornrnissiorrer to Bangladesh Vikram K Doraisrvarni has said, India and Banglaclesh can take

more initiativcs to explole cornnrou oppoltLrnities fbr better fr-rture o1'tlte next generations. Doraisrvatni was adclressirtg

a diuner rcception arrangecl in his honor by Rajshahi-trased Assistant t'ligh Cornntissiorter of lrrdia Sanieev Kttntar
llhati at Clrand Palace Hotel in the nretropolis yesterday. Local dignitaries r.vere present there.

Britain as the pennanent rnerrber rvor-rld continr.re its et'lbrt at tlre UN Secr-rrity CoLrncil-UNSC to llnd oLrt a

solLrtion olthe Rohingya crisis. the UK's visiting Minister f'or South Asia. Lorci (Tariq) Ahmad olWirnbledon ciure
Lrp r.r,ith the nssurance u,hile giving a lecture on'Berngladesh-UI(: Partners in Progress'at Foreign Service Acadenry

1,esterda1,. The Rohignya crisis rvill only be resolved thror-rgh political response, lre said, adcling that the UI( has been

pressirrg the issue at UNSC 'regrettably' rvithout sllpport of some other nrernbers. The UK Mirrister tenned the

volLrntan Rohingya relocirtion to the island Bhashan Char as the right option and ltoped tlrat the UN ancl Banglacleslt

rvoulcl rvorl< Lrnder a tianreworl< in this regards.

'l'he tlLJ rvill fbllorv Bangladesh's next general polls closely rvithout irrtert-ering as thc countrf is becorning
iutportiuit global partner due to its econorric erclvancernent and geopolitical strategic location. AI'nbassador ancl Head

ofDelegationoftheELJtoBangladeshClharlesWhitele;,ciirneLrpwiththestatement atthe'DCABTalk'inthecapital
y,este lcl irl'.

Cltattogranr Port ALrthority Bill.202 I lvas placed in the Parliarnent yesterday keepiug provision olrraxitnun'r
tliree 1,,ears rigoror"rs itnprisonnrent ancl with an additiorr of Taka 3 lac l'ine fbr creating pollutiort in the Chattogralit port

area. 'l-hc proposed larv will be enactecl through annulling the Chittagong Port Ar.rthority Ordinance. 1976.

Inlbrrnation and Brozrdcasting Secretary Md. MokbLrl Hossaiu while attending a r,vorl<shop ot1 'Needs to be

Done to Meet the Challenges of 4lR', at the PID conf'erence roorn ir.r the Secretariat yesterclay. alranged by I'lD said.

nerv sencratiot'r o1'the country will have to prepare themselves to lead the 4lR era. For that. they'have to have in-depth
l<norvledge in ICT. Principal lnfbnnation Officer Mcl. Shahinoor Miah rroderated the rvorkshop.

Meanwhile. the country yesterclay recorded 0,1fatalities fronr COVID-19, taking the total death toll to21,9?-6.
With 234 fl'eslr cases, the rrr-rrnber of irrf'eotions sr-rrged Io 15,12,135. TIre positivlty r..t" at 1.32 per ceut as

l1.1OO santples urere testccl clr"rring the time. At the sarne tir.ne, the recovery coLlnt

this infbrnration in a press release yesterday.
.7,14. DGHS disclosed
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